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ing wound up liis olhcr observation?-, more or Ie . periincm, nitli this, or something like1 i( : v* By the bye, I have jim had tin- plea uiv of shaking hands in the other House with our laic Mini in- in Kngland. Mr. Van Huron, and was gratified in liiul hint in excellent health and appearing lo great advantage /'// hi* /•/"///••// <//>.'-•-.' ' a good humored description intruded Tor the western market.
lint I have perhaps given I no much [face and (hue (o (hi.; topic. Sntticc it. Mi sit the game I have alluded {<> has been played out. The good sense, and good feeling <d' our people will no Ion ire r tolerate appeals to prejudices which f he conduct <if both ('mint rie- ha hown that, both have long since detennined to bury and to forget.
The  vote  of the Senate  upon   my   nomination  ira\e  rise in two questions upon  which  it   became nece- ,ary  (hat   1  :.!mtild  decide at London, and in respect to which diil'erent opinion   wei-e entertained ainon»' my friends.   The excitement of tin- ocea-.inn and a naturally augmented anxiety about   my  political   fortune;, made time dill'er ences more earnest and importunaie than they mijdif other^i i» have been.   They related to the period of mv return and the mo-t c\pe diem1, course to be adopted to secure my  future advancement.    Mr. McLane, who, from the close intimacy (hat had Imu'1 e\i tt-i| !>«•( ween us and the marked solicitude  1  had rhuun  for hi••• promotion, was extensively regarded as amon«r the \\arme••( an*l mo t cordial of my friends, look immediate and very decided /''round upon both pnmi . lie thought  that,  I   ottpht   to  return   immediately    that   iov   friend Mr. Dudley should be a.-lied t<> n- i_tni hi-, .-eat  in the Senate of the United States to enable tin- Legi: huure of New   V«irk, then in ses :iit)i», to appoint, me to hi:-: place and that  1 : honhl .-onir fo \Ya hin^' ton before I he adjournment  and challenge a revirvv  of the decision which had been made by that body.    Mr. McLane had, it  appeared, applied lo a number of my  friend-   to   auction hi    advue, alfho'  I do not find by my papers nor have ! any recnlhvfinn that   he pro posed  it. directly to me.    Several uf them di   enled tviriif tly, and some   with   manifesj.  impatience,   from   (he   entire   tlm     indicateil, and among these were :-ome who had >ti:.fained me front Hie lic«»'in ning and in whose discretion I placed the hij/he t coididence.    l're> ideni, Jack'son, after having been i \vice applied fo b\-  Afr.  MeLane, sent; for my friend Mr. ('ambreleiur \v ho communicated the re ult of the interview, with hi- own opinion, in the following Inter:
\V.\r.UlM.lnN,  1'SJll  .tail.    IS."'.'
my dm ah Hnt,
I was last evening a! Mel.nne's, who tultt me Dun he h:cl liii it|nnt tin- mt; }>lan tor you, which, lie further snJil. ijjh! ni"l (he :ij»pr«j|iali<m "! rill uitli uliuin lie liatl eouffri-eil vly,; for you to coiiii* iutiaeillaie!\ hack (s- emui' in!" uk-Seiiute <fce. &e, ite., to all wliielt I simply answered that I nun n.;..•nrrn!. 'I'lu ••
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